
em visitors so glad they have come that
they will want to come again.

The local committees have been careful
'with their badces. and have given nond
out except to those who were known to be
\u25a0workers for the organization and, while[a
few of the '•Welcome" badges have been
given to people who should not have
tneru, itis not believed tnat any bad use
willbe made of them.

Several members of the convention,
•who have come across the country ahead
of the En leavor trains, say that in many
towns they found that confidence men
wore wearing badges purporting to be En-
deavor badges, Out a* alt the delegates
have been warned it is not believed they
will be able to do any harm.

Secretary Baer asked that publicity be
given to t:ie fact that there is but one offi-
cial programme of the exercises to be held
in the convention and these programme*
were broueht by him from Boston and
contain no advert matter whatever.
He says that several enterprising men
have got out what they call officialpro-
grammes and have secured advertising
contracts on them, but none of them will
be permitted to be distributed in the con-
vention ball. He thinks that those who
have signed contracts have done so under
a misapprehension and should not De
called upon to pay for them.

He also says that there are several pi-
pers in the held purporting to be the offi-
cial organ of trie Endeavor Society, but
that there is only one official paper, the
Golden Rule, published in Boston by Dr.
Clark, the father of th*> organization.

LAST REHEARSAL.

Largest Chorus Ever Heard
West of Chicago.

Musical Critics Pronounce the
Work an Honor to the

State.

The last rehearsal of the convention
enorus was held in the Mechanics' Pavil-
ion last evening. Over 1000 singers were
in their seats when Director A. M. Ben-
bam of Oakland stepped upon tbe dais
and rapped for order. Instead he was
greeted with the Ctiautauqua salute by
half as many handkerchiefs as there were
singers.

"The Lord Is My Shepherd" was tbe
first ciece rendered. So pood was the
acoustic properties of the great hall that
Mr. Kenhem's voice was easily distin-
guishable in the rear seats, with his back
turned to the audience. The great chorus
arose and was reseated like a bie piece of
machinery. The parent! and a few iriends
who nad escorted the snipers were loud in
their praises ot ihe exactness ofthe move-
ment;.

"Send Out Thy Light" was next given.

The First Congregational Sunday-school
orchestra ot Oakland accompanied the
chorus upon this piece. Tne volume

! tilled the great ouilding to the remotest
j corner. At the close every one congratu-
lated Mr.Benham upon the success of the

:undertaking. "Prais; Ye the Father,"
, "The Hallelujah Chorus" and other pieces
i were then taken up and rehearsed.

At least live hundred more voices will
ba in attendance to-night at the concert

:and itis expected that the grandest vol-
Iume of song ever heard west of Chicago
;wilt pour for'lifrom their throats.

Professor E. Meredith, one of the com-'
mittee, said : "Iam wellpleased with the

!showing made to-night. It is a holiday
| and many of our male voices are missing,
! but the rehearsal shows good hard work
Idone by the individuals. . California's

name willbe sung around the world."
C. H. Tebbs conducted the singing of

: two pieces, and then said: "What more
| could be expected of us? This in tine."

"Grand beyond measure," said 0. M.
Vesper, one of the best choir directors of I

:Oakland. 'Tt willmake a name for Cali- j
lornia never to be forgotten. lam proud
of the work they are doing."

J. J. Morris announced his willingness ;
to challenge the world at tho close of the !

I rehearsal. "Why, you are right on top," '\u25a0
ihe exclaimed. "And we propose for you
! to stay there. j

Tne chorus" members will enter the j
Grove-street doer the farthest west, It;

i will be opan to-day at 1and 7p. M. and i
| closed ten minutes before the tima of be- i
iginning. Any singer coming later will j
!not be admitted. No one will be admit-

ted without, the yellow chorus-badge. All j
j wraps and hats must be left in (he cloak-
room. No hats will be allowed in the
chorus and the ladies are specially re- !

.' que-ted to wear white dresses.
The following final instructions and as- i

signments of leaders willbe announced to- j
nishi. for the convention sessions by the .

j committee:
j We bavo carefully studied the situation and I

Ihave divided our chorus in the best manner j
possible. Members must loyally follow the I

i direction* Herein and report promptly at the |
iplaces indicated. The success of the different j

services will depend largely upon a strict
compliance withdirections. Wa.ich the daily

;papers for (special instructions and follow
them Implicitly; Have all your music on
band at every service and watch your con-

Iductor.
i Wear your badges in plain sight and bo in

'
!your places ten minutes before advertised time

'

i for beginning the praise serviC3.
Whenever the ChHUtmi<}ua salute is given

white haiidierrhiek sbouia be used.
Chorus badge:) are not transferable. Only

| tho.-e wearing badges will be admitted to the
platform seats reserved for the chorus.

The members of the chorus will be di-
vided as follows:

Section A, composed of A'.ameda, Sonoma,
Sacramento, Fresno counties and Stockton

'
Isingers.

Section B, composed oi San Francisco, Santa j
Clara County and Southern California singers. j

These sections will be required to parti-
cipate in the following meetings under

{ the leaders named :
Thursday morning, 9:3o— Section A, Me- i;chanic': Pavilion, A. M. Benham; section B,

Woodward's Pavilion, J.JBL Morris.
Thursday noon— CaliMfciHTueater, E. Mere-

dith: Chamber of Co^rnerc.-, Robert Hus-
|band; The Emporium, J. J. Morris.

Thursday afternoon— Denominational ral-
lies; daily quiet iinur. Calvary Presbyterian
Church, 4:3U to5:30, F. 11. Clark.

Thursday evening. 7:3o— SectioQ A,Mechan-
ics' Pavilion, E. D.Crandall; Section B,Wood-
ward's Pavlliou, William F.Hooice.

Friday morning. 9:3o— Section A, Wood-
ward's Pavilion, R.Powell Evans; Section B.
Mechanic ß' Pavilion, R. Husband.

Friday noon—California Theater, E. Mere-
dith;Cuamber of Commerce, A.L.Sutherland;
The Emporium, R- Powell Evans.

Fridtiy,4:30 to 5:30-Dailv quiet hour, Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church, D. bL Lawrence.

Friday evening. 7:3o—Section A, Wood-
ward's Pavilion. O. M.Vesper; Section B, Me-
chanics' Pavilion, J. M. Robinson.

Saturday morning— Se-tion A, Mechanics'
Pavilion, W. c. Budlfe.a; section B, Wood-
ward's Pavilion, E. Meredith.

Saturday uoon
—

Four open-air meetings, Van
Ness avenue: Speaker's stand No. 1, O. E.
Lloyd:No. 2, J. J. Morris; No. 3, O. M. Vesper;
No.*4, Rouert llu-b i;i>i.

Saturday afternoon— Grand complimentary
concert at the new music stand, Golden Gate
Park, at 2 o'clock, given by tne Park band, A.
Spadiua, director.

Saturday evening, 7 P. M
—

Section A, Me-
chanics' Pavilion, A.M. Beubam; B, Califor-
nia State reception; orchestra, leader, W. J.
McCoy.

Sunday afternoon— Section A, Mechanics'
Pavilion, R Husband ;section B, Woodward's
Pavilion, for men only, 2:30 to 4, A. M. Ben-
ham; First Congregational Church, for women
only; Misr Lida .I.Clincb; quiet hour, 4 :30 to
5:30, Calvary Presbyterian Cburch, D. M.
Lawrence.

Monday morning, 9:3o— Section A, Mechan-
ic^' Pavilion, F. «. Clark; section B, Wood-
WHrd's Pavilion, A. T. Sutherland.

Monday noon
—

California Theater. E. Mere-
ditn; Chamber of Commerce, William F.
Hooke: The Emporium. K. Powell Evans.

Monday Anernoon, 12:30—Juniors and Inter-
mediates report at 1:30 at Presbyterian
Church; Mechanics' Pavilion, annual "junior
rally,chorut, Rev. John Ken; junior garden,
Miss MyrtleSimpson; section A-B,Woodward's
Pavilion, J. J. Morrfs;daily quiet hour, 4:30
to 5:30, Calvary Presbyterian Church, D. M.
La« reuce.

Monday evening (closing exercisesl— Section
A, Mechanics' Pavilion, A. M.Benhata; section
11, Woodwaid's Pavilion, J. J. Morris.

CONVENTION NOTES.
The entertainment conmittee yoster-

day made arrangements for disposing of
the lowa and Nebraskadeleeations. There
will be 300 of the former ana 130 of the
latter.

The committee has adopted a thorough
way of deeding ju»t how many are com-
ing from day today. They willpet word
from Sacramento hrst, which will oe veri-
fied from Port Costa and again from Oak-
land. It will thus ba possible to know
exactly how many are coming from day
to day, and the committee willbe able to
handle the great crowds without any
serious bitches.

At a meeting last night the general
committee requested all owners and com*
manders ol ships to float the colors of the
convention so as. to Rive the visitors a
good welcome as they come across to«
boy.

The junior rally willtaice place on Mon-
day afternoon, and the committee has ar-
ranged a special badge fur the juniors.
This is a new departure.

One of the leHtures of the convention
willbe that it willbe called to order by a
missionary bell which is more than 100
yearßold.

The workers at the .Pavilion yesterday
were busy putting; in seats to accommo-
date the multitude whicti willattend the
concert. Eight thousand live hundred

chairs have been placed in position. A
closs inspection was made yester.lay to
ascertain if any weakness in the gallery
-unports could be detected. To be on the
safe side it was decided to put in some
bracing.

THE PURPLE AND THE
GOLD,

The following poem on the occasion ol
the coming of tlie Christian Endeavorers
was written by Charles W. Pope:

Hark to the tocsin sounding
From every land afar,
Cailiug the hosts of Jesus
'Gainst sin and crime to war.
Bright gleams the Christian banner
Where'er the truth is told,
And brave hearts rallyaround it,
The Purple and the Gold.

Then raise our glorious ensign
On blue Pacific's shore.
Where San Francisco guards the land
We love fore verm ore.
Let myriad eyes behold it.
Gleaming with love untold,
For our dear Master's banner,
The Purple and the Gold.

No earthly prince commands us,
Or leads our great array.
No flash of steel or trumpet's peal
Moves our firm hearts to-day.
Yet, stand we true and steadfast
And make tbe Welkin ring
With praises of tho Master,
Our Father and our King.

From wild Atlantic's border
Wo come with hurrying feet;
From icy North and sunny South
T!ie Christian warriors meet,
To counsoi with each other,
To steftt the tide of s in,
To bless the name of Jesus,
Our sovereign Lord and King.

What, though the foeman threaten
0 ;r sturdy ranks to break,
Our leader none can vanquish,
We battle for His sake,
To see the truth triumphant,
Its glorious bciinis unfold.
On every land and every tea,
The Purple and the Gold.

Charles W, Pope.

VISITORS' ERRORS
Professor Goodell Criticizes

the Endeavorers.
He Believes Their 'Mormon

Sympathies Are Very
Wrong.

Professor J. H. Goodellof the City Theo-
lo ical Seminary is imbued with the opin-
ion that there linvo been occasions when
Christian Endeavorers have not acted con-
sistently with their views on the question
of traveling on the Lord's day. In faot
the learned gentleman is so emphatically

of that opinion that he gave expression to
it yesterday at the regular meeting of the
Congregational Monday Club. The point

in question was the action of t liedelegates

to the present convention while attending
divine service on the day previously at
Salt Lake.

The remarks be made were supplemen-
tary to a paper read on tbe subject of
"America's. Last Experiment inCiviliza-
tion in the Admission of Utah as a State."
He began his discourse with the statement
tnat be had lived in Utah for two years,
having charge of one of the evangelical
missions there, and bad mado a close
study of the prevailing conditions! on the
theory that unless one understood the
Mormon question well one's efforts in the
field of Christianity would be seriously
hampered.

1Tnree-lourths of tbe population of
Utah it Mormon," he saiu, "and the ad-
mission of Titan as a State was not so
much tne union of church and state as
tbe admission of the church as a State.
Tbe political and industrial conditions of
all are subject to tbe religious control ol
church officials.

"No promise to the contrary will ever
modify that fact. Tbe struggle between
the Mormon* and the Gentiles must con-
tinue with little prospect of modification.
Ibelieve, boweTer, that in the end the
right will prevail, but am unable to say
when that time willcome."

Then Professor Goodell mode reference
to the course of the Christian Endeavorers
in attending Mormon service at Suit Lake
City on Sunday Jast. He thought it
rather peculiar that they were unwilling
to travel on the Sabbath day, and yet
would go into a Mormon tabernacle and
aay amen to their prayers and speak ol
thehi3elves as enjoying their liynins.
Whi.o on the subject be made reference
to the Mormon Penrose as "that »camp,"
and expressed surprise that decant people
would mix up with such persons.

When tie had finished the Rev. George
Hatch also had something to say in con-
tinuation and read extracts from tbe
morning pnpers as regards the Endeav-
orer-' attendance at the tabernacle.

Rev. Phillip Coombe then had some-
thins; to say, but it was of a more pacific
nature. He thought the Rev. Mr. Hatch
should have continued his reading tillbe
reached tbe pare where a certa n old lady
said, on corning out of the tabernacle,
"that she had never been so near heaven
in all her life."

Others then entered upon the discussion
and considerable interest was manifested.

At (be Baptist meeting Rev. George E.
Duncan presided. The first proposition
to be brought forward was to arrange for
a meeting of all the visiting and local
Baptist clergymen at a date in the imme-
diate iuture. Rev. M. P. Boynton, as-
sisted by Mr. Lynch, was appointed a
c >mmltiee to have the idea consummated
«ml to make the proper provisions for it.

As an opening hymn "Nearer, My God,
to Thee," was suns', and the Rev. J.
George Gibson of Baptist Emmanuel
Church played the accompaniment. The
Rev. Dr. D.etz directed the meeting in
prayer.

Professor Samuel B.Randall of tho Cali-
fornia Baptist College read a paper on the
relation of "The Soul and the Brain."

"The question of the relation of the
soul to tue brain is a present day issue,"
he said. "It must be faced. Tue teach-
ings and the writings of many scientists
are dealing with this question, and the
result to those who come under their in-
fluence cannot be doubted. It teaches
them to investigate and to striKe out into
hitherto unexplored fields of thought for
themselves.
"itia not enough for us to say that we

are satisfied with the known relations be-
tween thought and volition. Atrue Chris-
tian philosophy that willstand the test of
the ages must clearly recognize the radical
distinction between the soul and its terv-
•nt, the brain."

SINGING EN ROUTE
Thousands Reach Sacramento

and Are Happy.
SACRAMENTO, Cai,., July s.— Fifteen

hundred people gathered in the Southern
Pacific depot tonight to welcome such of
the vanguard cf the members of the
Christian Endeavorers as might arrive on
the first section of the regular west- bound
train, which had been delayed at Loye-
locks, Nev., through the breaking ofone of
the fiances of a locomotive. Nearly all of
those 1500 people joined insinging "There
Is Sunshine in My Soul" as the long, heav-
ily loaclea train drew slowiy into the de-
pot. The grand volume of melody made
trie huge structure fairly quiver, and
drifted away on the night air, reaching
the ears of oeople blocks and blocks away,
and entirely drowning out all the sounds
produced by patriotic Young America in
the immediate vicinity.

The scene within the limits of the vast
depot structure was beautiful beyond de-
scription. Under the soft glow of the
thousands and thousands of purple and
gold co ored incandescent lights '.hat en-
circled the interior of the depot building
the white dresses of the lair sex, with
their accompaniment of stunning sum
iner bonnets and brilliant fined ribbons
and the natty suits of the reception com-
mittee, combined to make a glowing pic-
ture which willlong live in the memories
of all benolders.

In an interview with Robert Cleland,
chairman ofthe railroad section of the re-
ception committee who arrived from San
Francisco heading a delegation of fifty
members to-d«y, the gentleman said:

"We own thisjeity. Everything in sieht
almost has been placed at our disposal,
and the railroad officials are especially ac-
commodating. We frball meet every
train, bourd it on its arrival, place the
delegation incuur^e of a member of our

committee, who, assi«t<>d by two members
of the local committee, will accompany
the delegations to San Francisco, giving
all the information possible and g«nerally
extending the glad band of fellowship
until they arrive at the Mechanics' Pavil-
ion. We will have registration cards,
which willb? filled out on each train, so
that the ad tress of all Kruieavorers can
be ascertained, and willin general exterd

to oar visitors a truly California wel-
come,"

The local committee has done due honor
to Sacramento, and their work in deco-
rating the depot is a work of art and
beauty, seen indaylight. The interior is
a mass of purple and gold streamers and
bunting, while at night the thousands of
colored incandescent lights give a mag-
nificent effect.

General Plan of the Gallery of the Mechanics' Pavilion, Where Part of the Great Throng Will Be Seated.

T'er Upon Thr of Trunks, Owned by the Christian Endeavorers, Are Awaiting Owners at the Ferries. That They Ars There Is
No Fau t of Ih st Who Brought Them Here, but Is Simply Due to the Fact That the R,ush Has Been So Great That
the Trar.ifer Companies and Expressmen Cannot Handle the Business as Expeditiously as Might Ec De>ired. Over JSOO
Packages Ar^ Now at the New Ferry Dzpot, and Ten Carloads Mere Are Exp:ct<d To-Day.

WHERE THE RALLIES WILL BE HELD.
Ithas been arranged that the various societies of the City ana of the cities

across the bay will have charge of the various State delegations at the Pavilion.
Each of the many churches will entertain a group of State delegates fit the Pavilion.
The assignments for Pavilion and churches are as follows:
-A Delegations at State

Societies. relegations at EaUie* and Reception*
Pavilion. Saturday night.

First Congregational Church, San Francisco
Fourth " " "
Presidio, Sun Franoi«co Ohio Ohio
Pan Rafael Congressional . Missouri Michigan
First Congregational, Alamsda Oklahoma Indiana" i" Berkeley
Park Church, Lorin

Rally and reception, First Congre gational Church, Post and Mason streets.
Plymouth Congregational Church, Ban Francisco
Richmond congregational, Sun Francisco Massachusetts
Pierce-street Congregational. San Francisco Connecticut
First Congregational, Onklnnd ,: V,, Massachusetts Maine
Fourth Congregational. Oakland Washington Rhode Island
First Congregational, Niles: • Alaska Vermont
Sunol Glen, Sunol •••.'• \u25a0 New Hampshire
San Lorenzo .
Oak Chapel

Rally and reception, Plymouth Congregational Church, Post street, near Webster.
Third Congregational Church, San Francisco
Park

" " " "
Advent Christian Church. San Francisco M«lna lowa
Plymouth-avenue Congregational Church, Oakland Texas Minnesota
PilgrimCongregational, East O«kland. Arizona Wisconsin
North Berkeley. Congregational New Mexico North Dakota

' ;
Fitchbure Congregational South Dakota
Dpcnto Congregational v

Universalist Church, Oakland
Rally and reception, Third Congregational Church, Fifteenth street, near Mission.

Bethany Congregational, San Francisco /
Bethlehem ...... •

Colorado
Chinese

" " . " Minnesota Arizona
Mariners* Church '• . " Wisconsin New Mexico
Market-street Congregational, Oakland Floating I"dlan Territory
First Congregational. Kaywards Societies Oklahoma
Second

" West Oakland
Chinese ." Oakland

Rally and Reception, Bethany Congregational Church, Bartlett street, near Twenty-fifth.
Rally and reception floating societies, Mariners' Church, corner Sacramento and Drumm

streets.
First Presbyterian, Sin Francisco „ ":
Mizpnh

" " "
New York -\u25a0. Kentucky .

African M.E. Z'on,
" "

New Jerrey Maryland
Sun Rafael Presbyterian • Arkansas Tennessee •
Temescal

-,•' ' Louisiana Vtreinl1*
Centennial Presbyterian, East Oakland . Mississippi . West Virginia
First Presbyterian (Volunteer). Oakland

Rally and reception, First Presbyterion Church, Van Ness avenue and Sacramento street. .-\u25a0;
Calvary Presbyterian, Sun Francisco
Memorial

" " "
Pennsylvania

HollyPark
" " "

District of . Pennsylvania
Second

"
Oakland Columbia District of Columbia

First
" " Berkeley Delaware

San Leandro
"

. Rally and reception, Calvary Church, Powell street, corner Geary.

Trinity Presby.'erian, San Francisco
Olivet

" " " . Indiana -
.'

Lebanon
" " " Colorado New York

First
" Haywards Wyoming

First
" Alameda

Elmhurst
Rallyand reception, TrinityPresbyterian Church, Twenty-first and C3pp streets. :.

'
;

First United Presbyterian, San Francisco
Second

" .«••\u25a0«
" .

United
"

Oakland Canada New Jersey
Newark

" Oregon Delaware \u25a0 ..'
Alvarado

- "
Friends, South Berkeley .'\u25a0•\u25a0

Rally and reception, First United Presbyterian Church, corner Golden Gate avenue and ,
Polk street.

'
.-•\u25a0;

Arkansas
"

\ .\u25a0•:
Howard Presbyterian, Sun Francisco Alnbnma
St. John's Presbyterian, San Francisco Kentucky Florida /

•"••'
Brooklyn Presbyterian, San Francisco Tennessee Georgia "•

.;•\u25a0
West Berkeley North Carolina Louisiana VV- '\u25a0 I:
Prospect Hill,Fruitvale South Carolina Mississippi : \u25a0•.
Centerville Nortn Carolina • •:•

South Carolina .;-
.Rally and reception, Howara Presbyterian Church, Oak street, corner Baker. •'.y •

Westminster Presbyterian. San Francisco . \u25a0':':
Franklin -street Presbyterian. San Francisco ..::
Chlnp«!e Presbyterlfln. San Francisco New Hampshire \u25a0 •...=•
First Presbyterian. Oakland Vermont Canada •;
Chinese Pre b*'erian, Oakland Rhode Island

-
Ashby-avenue Presbyterian, Berkeley
Golden Gate . -' . V.

Rally and reception, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Page street, corner Webster. gF»
Central M«tnodi«t Episcopal, San Francisco '\u25a0 \u25a0

First Methodist Episcopal. Oakland
Bethel A M. E.. San Francisco Illinois Missouri
Afr'can M.E.,Oakland • Montana Kansas
TrinityM. E, Berkeley Idaho. Nebraska
Shattuck-a venue, Berkeley North "Dakota Texas
KirstM.E., Alameda South Dakota . .
Moss Tract, Elmhurst \u25a0: v
Sunshine. Oakland :\u25a0*>;, '

\u25a0

Santa Clara Avenue M. £\u0084 Alameda
Rally and reception. Central M.E. Church, Mission street, near Seventh.

First Baptist, San Francisco
Union Square Baptist, 8«n Francisco

' •'
Tenth Aye.

"
Oakland Connecticut

First Free
" "

Michigan
First Berkeley Utah Oregon
English Lutheran. Oakland &R& Nevada Washington
Emmanuel Baptist, Pan Francisco Maryland Alaska
Hamilton Square Baptist. San Francisco \rir«tinla
ThirdBaptist. San Francisco West Virginia
First

"
Oakland . :

Golden Gate Baptise
R<illy and reception, by the eleven States, First Baptist Church, Eddy street, between .

Jones and Leavenworth.
Utah

West Side Christian, San Francisco I»wa Idaho
Y. W. C. A. Alabama Montana
'entral Christian, Oakland Geonrla Wyoming
First

"
Berkeley. Florida Nevada

Rally and reception, West Side Christian Church, Bush, street, near Devisadero
First Christian, Sail Francisco Kansas

Oakland Nebraska . IllinoisIrvington < : .;. Indian Territory • •
Warm Springs

Rally and reception, First Christian Church, Twelfth street, between Howard and Mission.

ACCIUBXT AT KVREfLA.

Two Ban JFrancl*ro Aeronaut* Rrceiir
Probably Fntnl JnJHrlci.

EUREKA, Cal, July s.—The celebra-
tion to-day opened with a hose tourna-
ment. Alone F street the people was
densely packed. The race was won by
Company No. 4. Second priz» went to
the hook and ladder team. No. 1 had to
content herself with third prieo. There
have been parades here which surpassed
to-dcy's pageant in extent, but none ever
approached in the beauty of its floats.
Tue tire queen, May Lingren, was attired
in scarlet and seated, trumpet in band,
beneaih a beautiful canopy of red ma-
terial. The most imposing float was fur-
nished by A. Crocter &Co. The parade
was led by Grand Marshal Selvage and
lorty aids.

The literary exercises were held at
11 a. m. Chairman Dauphiny of the gen-
eral committee presented Hon. J. P.
Haynes as president of the day, who
made a short address. T. H. Selvage read
a patriotic selection. Hon. Barclay Hen-
ley of San Francisco was orator of the
day. His oration was an able and finished
effort ana a departure from the stereo-
typed Fourth of July speecn.

The balloon ascension ended disas-
trously. The wind was strong. The sig-
nal to cut loose was given and away sped
the balloon. Above the parachute a
figure was seen struggline. It proved to
be H. Scotton, Aeronaut Georee Weston's
assistant. He was entangled in the
ropes. In a moment more, as the wind
struck the big bag of canvas, the ropes
become taut and he was thrown thirty
feet to the ground. Ashe f.-li he struck
Weston full in the chest. The aeronaut,
however, withstood the shock with-
out losing his *ra«p on the bar.
Just then the balloon straightened

itself with a jerk, throwing Weston
against an alder tree on the premises and
breaking his crasp on the trapeze bar. He
beean his fall at about the time Scotton
struck the ground. Both men were im-
mediately picked up and medical ail was
summoned. Both were found suffering
with concussion of the brain and a com-
pound fracture of the thirh. Weston also
has several broken ribs. They were con-
veyed to Murray's private hospital.

Thousands of people were forced spec-
tator* of this horrifying sight. Several
women went into hysterics and general
disorder prevailed. Weston's former
home was in Astoria, Or., while Scotton
is a native of Aberdeen, Wash. Both men
are unmarried. Tney came from San
Francisco.

The early part of the evening was taken
up witha pyrotechnic display on the bay.
The celebration concluded with a grand
ball at Occidental Pavilion.

.4n Eurtlith Race- Bitting ft'cliinn.
LONDON, EiWfc, Jnly s.—The full Court

of Appeals, in the test case oi Powell vs.
the Kempton i'ark race course, has re-
versed the decision of the lower court,

which held that Tattersall's inciosures
were places coming under the betting*
honse act. and that therefore betting was
illegal. The Lord Justices, with the ex-
ception of Sir John Rigby, held that the
law did not contemplate the suppression
of betting in race-course inciosures.

Fatal fall front an Obtartntory.
DENVER, Colo., July 5.—J. 8. Cathon

of 126 Superior street, Cleveland, Ohio,
was instantly killed to-day by falling
from the observatory at the top of the
Equitable building, a distance of 125 feet,
lie was suffering from asthma and had
bean in Denver several mouths.
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NEW TO-DAr.

/ v...'./ NO MORE DREAD OF THE sJ,.

.^JM^ DENTAL
"Cil^tt1feS"" Vf"l"VII Extracted Without PsH*. >J|y Jtl^\u25a0l/^f -\u25a0* ILLI11 Filled Without Pain. V*-\u25a0til IrrIIICrowned Without Pain. Ml\

%4 (J Ibb IIIBridge Work Without Pain. £</ II

WHKN WE MADE OUR ANNOUNCEMENT <F LOW PttICES TO THK PUBLIC 60 DAYSago we thoueht to do so as an experiment. Having fully test« J, we arr pleased to say it brought
as a large volume of business and thereby willenable us to continue at present prices lor at least aperiod longer- We do ai we advertise. Ask your neighbors about Us. We court investigation. Comaand see us and we will save yoa money. ,

Our patients are fully protected against the evils of cheap work and Inferior materials. Ouroperators are skilled specialists and eraduvtes of the best colleges of America. No employe.!, iWe are notrompe Ing with cheap denial establishments, but with first-class demists, a; price* less
than half those charged by them. "

•\u25a0

-
.':

FULLKhT OF TEETH for.......... ...«5 00 op SILVER FILLING.:... 2»c up
GOLD CROWKS. 22k...;.. 4, 00 up GOLD BILLING.... •

.76c up
BKIDGE WORK, per T00th.......: 4 00 up Cl.l-.ANINU TEKTH V...50C up

By l-nving}\u25a0< nrorder for Te»th In the mornlns: you can get ttiem tba sained ar.
Nochurge for xtmc Inc T«e;b when plates are ordered. .."-..:;:,v •-,":\u25a0.-

Work done as well at night as by daylight by the modern electrical devices used hero.

VAN VROOM ELECTRO-DENTAL PARLORS,
997 MARKET BTBKET. CORNKK SIXTH. . TKL.KPHONK JISSSIE 1«95.. Eight Mitiled Onrriori Lady Attendants. German and Frenoa spoken. Open Krenloet till19•'clock; Sundays, 9 tillIX AllSurreal >Vgr)tdon» v/ O. W. Wiia-msw, M.ft . .. i\u25a0\u25a0"


